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SpeakUp Big Event  

6th July 2016 



Workshop 

ESBT New Model of Care – 

‘Accountable Care’ 
(…..or: building resilience in times 

of change) 



Workshop – 60 minutes 

Context 

Q&A 

Discussion exercise : 
opportunities and impacts 
and designing engagement  



Aims of the workshop 

1 

• Understand key aspects of ‘Accountable 
Care’ (the change and how it all fits 
together) 

2 
• Consider VCS perspective: opportunities and 

impacts 

3 
• Capture ideas for engagement 



Title of slide 



ESBT Vision: a fully integrated 

health and social care economy to 

improve:  
  

Quality and 
experience 

Patient and client 
satisfaction 

coordinated and 
shared care 

Outcomes 

Clinically safe and 
sustainable 

services 

Workforce 

Population 
Health 

Improve 
population health 

and increase 
prevention 

Reduce health 
Inequalities 

Affordability 

Sustainable and 
cost effective 

services 

Productivity 

Increasing demand 
£135 million gap 

by 2020 



ESBT 150 week plan 

2015/16 and 2016/17: changes to care pathways and 

services  

• Integrated Locality Teams and proactive care 

• Putting patients, clients and carers in control 

• Increased focus on the role of communities and housing 

• Single point of access for any member of staff  

• New model of urgent and emergency care 

• Reducing variation and adding value in planned care (primary and 

acute care pathways) and medicines use 

• Joining up effort on workforce, IT and estates 

2016/17: exploring a new business model to achieve 

sustainability in our provider landscape 

•                                …..’Accountable Care’? 

  



Adopting a definition of Accountable Care 

Accountable 
Care 

Value-based care 

Outcome Based 
Commissioning 

New Models of 
Care 

Alliance 

 

“A system in which a group of providers are held 

jointly accountable for achieving a set of 

outcomes for a prospectively defined population 

over a period of time and for an agreed cost under 

a contractual arrangement with a commissioner” 

 



2016/17 exploring a new model of 

‘Accountable Care’ 

ESBT Aim: to improve health, quality and affordability 

Objective: to use the way we pay for and arrange care 

to incentivise the shift to population health and 

prevention in primary and community settings  

Enablers: 

1. Foundations laid in 2015/16 and 2016/17 (previous 

slide) 

2. Payment and contract reform 

3. New ways of organising ourselves as organisations 



What needs to change 

 

X ‘fee for service’ activity 

and volume based 

payments 

X annual cycle of revenue 

investment based on 

activity 

X disjointed commissioning 

of services from 

individual organisations 

 

Key features of a new 

business model 

 Population-based 

capitated pooled 

budget, devolved to 

localities 

 Longer term outcomes-

based contract with 

incentives around 

quality and outcomes 

 Outcomes aligned along 

the full continuum of 

care, including 

prevention 

 

Payment and contract reform 



How de we need to organise 

ourselves to get there… 

• Design needs to support collaboration between providers and 

providers and commissioners and providers 

• Enabling risk-sharing as well as gain-sharing 

• Allows us to ask the ‘system’ as a whole to be accountable 

for delivering outcomes 

• Delivered through localities of c50,000 population 

• Allows us test the new model of ‘Accountable Care’ in 

2017/18, specifically impacts on: 

 Patients’, clients’ and carers’ outcomes, satisfaction, 

integration, and self-management (quality and 

experience) 

 Prevention and self-care (population health) 

 Hospital attendance and admission, beds and care 

packages (cost and affordability) 

 

 



Governance features 

• Overarching whole system leadership and decision-

making 

• Integrated single budget covering collective health and 

social care investment 

• Integrated Strategic Plan for prioritising investment  

 

Organisational arrangement options….? 

• Commissioner-provider Alliance…. 

• Joint Ventures and Special Purpose Vehicles…. 

• Full Accountable Care Organisation… 

 

What it could look like 



Benefits for patients, clients and 

carers 

• Only having to tell your story once – experience better care co-

ordination 

• Being treated as an equal partner with health and social care 

professionals in managing your health care and support 

• You’ll have more choice about how your needs are met and you’ll 

be involved in decisions 

• If you live with long term conditions you’ll be supported to 

manage those conditions as close to home as possible, with 

minimal need for hospital appointments and admissions 

• Your GP would be able to work more closely with hospital 

specialists to manage your health, seeking specialist advice and 

support when it is needed 

• Services are put on a sustainable footing for the long-term 

 

 

 

 

 



Summary 

• ESBT vision: 

Full  integration of health and social care to improve health 

outcomes, improve quality, and  ensure long term sustainability 

o ESBT 150 week programme has started to transform the 

care model 

o We are now starting to design the right business model 

to make sure we have a sustainable provider landscape to 

deliver the care model 

• New model of care x new business model = 

‘Accountable Care’ …. 

……..and delivers the ESBT Vision 

 



Source: Canterbury, New Zealand 



Discussion 

 



Timetable and engagement 

 
  High level milestone/decision  When by Ongoing 

stakeholder 

engagement 

1 Develop technical understanding about Accountable care 

models and agree key principles and characteristics to be 

used to evaluate options and produce a detailed business 

case 

May 2016 

2 Presentation of full business case for the local model for 

agreement through governance processes 

November 

2016 

  

3 Arrangements in place for a learning ‘test phase’ year and 

evaluation of the shadow form of Accountable Care 

  

April 2017   

4 Move to a full Accountable Care model April 2018   



Co-designing the new model of 

Accountable Care  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Accountable Care Stakeholder Reference Forum 

System Leadership 

Forum 

Accountable 

Care Steering 

Group 

East Sussex Better Together Programme 

Board 

Clinical and non-

clinical staff 

ESCC Elected 

Members, Governing 

Bodies and Boards 

 

Patients, clients, 

carers and the 

public 

EHS and 

H&R CCGs 
ESCC SPFT ESHT 

General Practice 

 

Key partners in designing the Accountable 

Care model  

Regulators and 

Inspectors 

Voluntary and 

Independent 

Sector Providers 



County-wide 
organisations 

Exploring the opportunities and 

impacts for the VCS 

 

 

Representing the 
views of patients, 
clients and carers 

and other 
communities of 
interest/identity 

Enabling active and 
engaged citizens 

Supporting and 
empowering 

people who use 
health and social 

care services 

Providers of 
community and 
group activities 

Self help 
groups 

Local 
neighbourhood 
and community-

based groups and 
organisations 

National voluntary 
organisations 

Regional and 
sub-regional 
organisations 

Umbrella 
organisations 
e.g. Councils 
for Voluntary 

Services 

Campaigning 
groups 

Registered 
Social 

Landlords 

Delivering 
services and 
support as 

part of a care 
pathway 
(targeted 
access) 

Delivering 
services and 

support (open 
access) 

Forums and 
networks e.g. 

SpeakUp 



3 levels of change…. 

• Macro – whole systems transformation, creating a new 

infrastructure than can drive change: 

• From treating illness to promoting health 

• From reactive intervention to prevention and proactive 

care 

• From commissioner-provider split to commissioner-

provider alliance 

• Meso – care pathways and services 

• Redesign and change of discrete elements and areas of 

service that form the whole system 

• Micro – individual experience of care and support 

• Improving quality and safety 

• Person-centred, integrated, care and support 

• Empowerment and feeling in control 



Last 15 minutes – plenary 

feedback! 

 

What can we do to enhance 

third sector resilience…? 



Thank you 

 

 
 

 

Vicky Smith 

Accountable Care Strategic Development 

Manager 

East Sussex Better Together 

 

Vicky.smith@eastsussex.gov.uk 

 

www.eastsussex.gov.uk/accountablecare 
 

http://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/accountablecare

